
Parking Permit - Terms and Conditions 
I understand that I must notify the Council immediately if: 
I cease to be a permanent resident/business of the Controlled Parking Zone, as defined by the Traffic 
Regulation order governing the scheme or authorised user of a doctor health visitor/staff 
permit/season ticket. 

I cease to own or be the authorised user of any vehicle specified in my online application 

As an account holder of a Doctor/Health Visitor permits/Staff permits I retain responsibility for 
ensuring that all members of the organisation using these permits do so in line with the terms and 
conditions issued which are that medical permits are used to make domiciliary visits and staff 
permits are used to carry out official duties. 

Any vehicle specified in the application is adapted or used in a way that it ceases to be a passenger 
vehicle, dual purpose vehicle, goods vehicle or motor cycle as defined by the Traffic Regulation 
Order governing the scheme 

I understand that the Council may cancel my permit if I fail to notify the Council of the 
above or if the following occurs: 
Payment made for the purchase of the permit is dishonoured. 

Information relating to the issue of the permit transpires to be false 

Any permit is found to be being used fraudulently 

Any vehicle used in relation to a business permit ceases to be used as an operational vehicle in line 
with the terms of issue. 

Any vehicle used in relation to a Doctor/Health visitor permit is found to be not using the permit to 
make domiciliary visits. 

I understand that a permit does not:  
• guarantee a parking space 
• allow parking on single or double yellow lines 
• allow obstruction of vehicular/pedestrian access points and/or driveways 
• allow parking in a signed suspended parking area  
• allow parking in pay & display bays 

I understand that resident/business permit refunds will be calculated according to the complete 
months remaining before expiry of the permit and an administrative fee of £10 will be deducted. 

I understand that this authority is under a duty to protect the public funds it administers and to this 
end may use the information I have provided in my application for the prevention and detection of 
fraud. The authority may also share this information with other bodies responsible for auditing or 
administrating public funds for these purposes. For further information refer to the data protection 
page protection officer on www.watford.gov.uk  

 

http://www.watford.gov.uk/


I declare that all the information I have given in this application is correct and understand that a 
false statement or any breach of the above may result in the withdrawal of my permit and render 
me liable for prosecution. 
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